On campus:

https://www.uwo.ca/campus_life/food_dining.html

Grad Club, Middlesex College, ground level, Monday-Friday, 8:00-12:00am

Einstein's, Natural Science Centre, first floor, Monday-Friday, 7:30-3:00

The Wave, Univ Community Centre, Monday-Friday, 111:00-9:00pm

The Spoke, Univ Community Centre, seven days, https://www.the-spoke.ca/

Starbucks, Univ Community Centre, Monday-Friday, 8:00-2:30

Tim Horton's, Univ Community Centre, Monday-Friday, 7:00-5:00

Restaurant Ninety One, Windermere, 200 Collip Circle, seven days, 7:00am- 9:00pm
http://restaurantninetyone.ca/

"Restaurants near The Park Hotel"

Bertoldi's, 650 Richmond

Church Key, 476 Richmond

Milo's Craft Beer, 420 Talbot St

Toboggan Brewing Co (pizza), 585 Richmond

Tasting Room, 483 Richmond

David's Bistro, 432 Richmond

Garlic's, 481 Richmond

Plant Matter Cafe (vegan), 717 Richmond

Commonwealth Coffee Co., 478 Richmond (good coffee shop)